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By United Preen

FORT WORTH, Feb. 21. —  A 
father, lion and daughter died to
day from injuries suffered when 
their automobile collided at a 
crossing with a Missouri-Kansas- 
Texas passenger train during a 
snowstorm*

The dead:
Troy Iirock, 41, father.
Claude Brock, 22, son. (
Floy Marie Brock, 15, daugh

ter.
Young Brock, driving his sister 

to high school, apparently failed 
to see the train, enroute into Fort 
Worth from Waco.

Sixteen persons died from in
juries ijeceived in traffic acci
dents and by violence in Texas 
during the week-end. Several oth
ers were injured seriously.

Traffic deaths were hardly tab
ulated Monday before sleet ami 
snow made highways and city 
streets slick and dangerous.

Three men were killed near 
Grandview Sunday when their car 
was struck by a Missouri-Kansas- 
Texas passenger train.

Miss Lillie Harper, 24, Cass 
county school teacher, and her | 
friend, Wesley Shelton, 24, o f | 
Kildare, were drowned Sunday 
night when their automobile 
plunged through the railing o f a 
highway bridge near Jefferson 
and landed in 30 feet of water.
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Olden P.-T. A . Has 
Founders Day

Members o f  the P.-T. A. o f  Old
en gathered in the living room of 
the Home Economic cottage, 
Thursday evening. Feb. 17 to cele
brate Founders Day.

The dining table was laid with 
a beautiful quaker-venice laee 
cloth over green «r,tin. A large 
cake with green icing and tiny 
wh'te cand'es forming the renter- 
piece. Green candle-holders with 
white candles were on either end.

The program was opened with u 
talk by the President, Mrs. Bar
rett, in which she lighted candles 
honoring the State and District 
Presidents, Mrs. M. A. Taylor, 
Austin, and Mrs. Frank Jacobs, 
Ranger and tribute was paid to 
Mrs. David Omears, Miss Alice 
Birney and Phaelie Hearst or
ganizer- o f  National Congress and 
Founders Day.

Twelve little boys played 
“ America”  on their harmonicas. 
A playlet was staged by Mrs. 
Braggs, Miss Allmon, Mrs. Young, 
Mrs. Vernon and Mrs. Stanton, 
displaying the work o f the dif
ferent departments o f  the Na
tional, State, District, County and 
local with little Miss Jean Rob
erts playing a prominent part.

Miss Lorene Star in her charm
ing manner read “ My Tribute.”

D aintyw gandw ich.angel food 
rake, tea or coffee was served by 
the hostess, Mrs. H. C. Scruggs, 
Mrs. J. Paul Eppler and Miss 
Mildred Dutton to Mines. C. O. 
Bragg, John L. Peyton, W. R. 
Burns, Paul Johnson. Jack Ed
wards, Chas. Mitchell. J. A. And
erson, A. Robert-, il. R. Horner, 
L. G. Williamson, T. S. Stanton, 
G .W. Young, C. U. Norton, Wal
ter Barrett, Shelly Smith, D»vid 
B. Vermillion, Missis Me y Jane 
Morehart, Elberta Martin, Goreo 
Graham, Eunice Hamilton. Nannie 
Allmon, Mr. C. O. Bragg, Shelby 
Smith and Herman Ccruggs.

■

-  --------------------------------------------------— .— •ySBSk-
Six gii.ut arrows pointing the way to good will between the United States and its Latin-American 
neighbor., are the -i\ giant “ flying fortresses" of the U. S. Army Air Corps* fi.-e /of which completed a 
6,000-mile good-will flight to Buenos Aires, where th<-ir crews o f 50 officers and men, headed by Col. 

Robert Olds, will attend 'he inauguration of Argentina’s new president, Roberto Ortiz

BRITAIN MOVES Jersies For Show | Filibuster Wins

TO M AIN TAIN  
PEACE CONTROL

To Be Given Test 
By Ranger ‘Vet’

Dog Fights Image 
O f Self In Mirror

BRECKENRIDGE, Feb. 21. —  
Dick Tolbert of Eastland has a 
fine St. Bernard dog about fifteen 
months old. This past week-end he 
brought the dog to Breckenridge 
with him. He went into the Burch 
hotel cafe. A long wall mirror 
stands just to the right o f  the 
entrance door to the cafe. The dog 
saw himself in the mirror. Ap
parently he never had seen n mir
ror before. It was a good dog fight 
with himself while it lasted.

Reward I& Posted
For Car’s Return

The county sheriff’s office Mon
day received notice from J. L. 
Gordon, Jones county sheriff at 
Anson, that a $25 reward has 
been posted for the recovery of a 
1935 Plymouth coupe stolen re
cently.

The notice stated that the re
ward would be paid if the auto
mobile was returned unstripped 
and unburned and provided the 
responsible persons were appre- 
hened.

The car was described as being 
brown in color and hearing n Tex
as license number o f 692-434 and 
a motor number o f P.85779.

A suspect's name was given.

By United Press

LONDON, Feb. 21.—  Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain in
timated in the house of commons 
today that the British government 
is considering recognizing the 
Italian conquest of Ethiopia if it 
would contribute to a general idl 
ing o f  the t« nsion in Europe.

Chamberlain addressed a crowd
ed house after Cap:. Anthony 
Eden and Viscount Cranborne 
ha explained why they split with 
the prime minister and reigned as 
foreign secretary and foreign un
dersecretary.

Meanwhile David Lloyd George 
wartime premier, issu< d a genera! 
call to the British Empire to de
mand recall o f  Eden to the for
eign secretaryship and re-es'.nb- 
lishment of his policy of "no sur
render o f principles.”

Eden implied that ho feels Italy 
ant! Germany are violating inter
national agreements. IB •aid he 
could not agree with Chamberlain 
thut Italy’s attitude makes it ad
visable to hold all conferences 
between Britain and Italy at pies- 
cnt.

Before today’s statements were 
nude Chamberlain received Dino 
Gn.ndi, Italian ambassador, anti 
was understood to have arranged 
foi immediate conversations be
tween the two conversations at 
which Britain would make con
cessions on Spain and recognize 
Italian Ethiopia.

“ The talks with Rome do not 
involve any departure from the 
British policy of closest friend- 
-hip with France,”  Chamberlain 
assured the house. “ If Britair, 
France, Italy and Germany could 
discuss theii differences the peace 
o f Europe would be saved for a 
generation.”

Dr. Ross Hodges, Ranger vet
erinarian, Tuesday will test for 
bang's disease on Jersies to be 
entered by Eastland county 4-H 
members and others in the live
stock department o f the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show on March 12 at Fort Worth.

Those who are to enter animals 
include Buster Wheat o f Morton 
Valley, James Dean, James Cal
vert, L. C. Love, James Walker, 
Jack Walker, all o f Alameda, and 
T. E. Richardson and Louis Pitzer 
o f Eastlafld.

Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 
county agent, will accompany Dr. 
Hodges when he tests the Jersies.

Victory in Senate 
After Six Weeks

Roumania Put Under 
Royal Dictatorship

Bv United Prpwi

BFCHAREST, Roumania, Feb. 
21.— King Carol placed Roumania 
under a “ royal”  dictatorship to
day, proclaiming a corporative 
state and presenting a new con
stitution to his 19,000,000 sub
jects.

Under the constitution worker?, 
farmers and free professions will 
bo represented in a parliament 

| “ protected from dnngcrous politi
cal factions.”

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.— A ;
six-weeks filibuster against the | 

i anti-lynching bill ended in triumph 
j today when the senate shelved 
j the controversial to make way for 
'the $250,000,000 relief bill.

The vote was 58 to 22.
As the senate plunged into n 

conflict over proposals to boost 
the relief measure to $400,000,- 
000 leaders o f the southern fili
buster bloc claimed that anti- 

! lynching legislation was buried ! 
j  for a long time to come.
| The house naval affairs com
mittee hear Admiral Dubose, chief 
o f naval construction, testify a 
reasonable program for construct
ing a larger navy would require 
eight to 10 years.

Snow and Sleet 
A dd T o  Hazards 

A long Highways
By Un’ ,«1 Press

Snow and sleet fell over all the 
Panhandle, West, North and much 
o f East Texas Monday.

The precipitation was a new 
serious threat as it fell on the 
watershed of the Red. Trinity and 
other North Texas rivers, already 
hank full from last week’s rains.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at 
Houston forecast flood stages on 
the Trinity and Sabine rivers m 
East Texas. The forecast said the 
Brazos River would fall, except in 
its lower courses.

Snow was recorded at W ichita1 
Falls, Fort Worth, Santa, Abilene. 
Bonham, Guadalupe Pass, Ama-1 
rillo, Canadian, Dallas and other; 
points. An early-morning rain 
turned into sleet at Fort Worth 
and Dallas and by daybreak a 
di iving snow covered the streets.

Sleet was recorded in many 
East Texas cities. Sleet also f i l l  
at Wink, in West Texas.

Monday morning temperatures 
included 33 at Dallas, 20 at Ama
rillo, 22 at Lubbock and 28 at 
Abilene.

More than 25.000 men, women 
and children, routed from their 
homes by icy floodwaters, were 
scattered among refugee camps in 
Southwestern Arkansas and Okla
homa. Many o f them were expos
ed to cold weather.

Red Cross workers were rushed 
from Washington to Arkansas, 
where 5,000 families representing 
22.000 persons were homeless.

National Guardsmen were on 
duty in Oklahoma.

Master W ork Slated  
By Eastland Lodge

Work In the Master’s degree 
will be given tonight at 7 o ’clock 
at a meeting of Eastland Masonic 
lodge No. 467 in Masonic temple.

Vi-iting Masons have been in
vited.

liots Break Out In 
Streets of Vienna

By Untted P r « t

VIENNA, Austria, Feb. 21. —  
Nazis and anti-Nazis clashed in 
the streets o f Vienna today,

( spreading panic among Jews. Ad- 
j ditionnl disorders were feared as 
I all political elements called their 
adherents for demonstrations to
night.

At dusk Nazzis had already 
j started new demonstratoins after 
students had clashed in the Uni
versity o f Vienna, in a bitter 
demonstration against Jews.

Jurors A re Chosen 
For Case In 91st

Jurors were chosen Monday 
morning in 91st district court for 
the trial o f the suit o f Joe G. 
Williams, seeking damages for al
leged personal injuries, against 
Railway Express agency.

Jurors were W. A. Hooker, J. 
Z. Phillips, A. L. Gnttis, H. L. 
Hambrick, R. L. Smith, E. J. Al
len, H. A. Pullig, T. A. Thomp
son, J. . Webb, O. T. Hazard, H. 
C. Abernathy, H. C. Nix.

Eight Negroes Break 
From Beaumont Jail

By United Preee
BEAUMONT, Feb. 21.—  Eight 

negro prisoners escaped from 
Jefferson county’s “ escape-proof”  j 

I jail today, overpowering a guard i 
and slugging an elevator operator. J 

j Two were recaptured shortly af- 
I ter the break.

Ranger 4 -H  Boys 
A re M eeting Today
Discussion o f a local livestock 

show and attending the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show dVi 4-H day, Mar. 12, was to 
be taken up this afternoon at . a 
meeting of Ranger 4-H club boys 
nt the chamber o f commerce o f 
fices in Ranger.

Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 
county agent, was to discuss hogs 
and show motion pictures.

Rodney K idd Named  
Director of League

By United Prom
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. —  Rodnoy 

Kidd o f Austin, formerly ■'of 
Southwestern U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Georgetown, today was named di
rector o f  athletics for the Texas 
Interscholastic League to succeed 
the late Roy Henderson.

Harry Hines M ay
Run for Governor

AUSTIN, Feb. 21. —  Harry 
Hines o f  Wichita Falls, member 
o f the State Highway Commission, 
said today he was “ seriously con
sidering” suggestions that he be
come a candidate for governor.

Lone Survivor o f Crusading Group
That Gave Birth to W. C. T. U.

By NFA Service

Hillsboro. O.— On the day be- "Antes',
fore Christams, 1873, 70 women WsmPz,:.: ,5- 
met in a church here. They read 
the 132nd Psalm and sang hymns.

Then they did something ex
tremely unusual for women o f 
their day— they launched a move
ment.

This was the Women’s Tem
perance Crusade, reorganized 10 
years later by Frances Willard to 
become the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union which has 
spread all over the world.

Today, more than 65 years 
after the little meeting in the 
Hillsboro church, only one o f the 
original 70 founders is still alive.

She is Mrs. Jennie Duffy, 82 
years old. who still lives in Hills
boro. Pictured at right, Mrs. Duf
fy  is in good health, does some 
traveling, and still is intensely in
terested in current affairs and 
particularly in the temperance' 
movement.

Two other Hillsboro women,
Mrs. Elizabeth Leslie and Mrs.
Elizabeth Harsha, who attended 
th” original meeting, are still 
alive. They were just children, man, feels certain that the nation 
however, when the meeting was one day will have absolute prohi- 
heid. bition again.

The W. C. T. U. is still strong “ The liquor traffic cannot he 
in Hillsboro with 115 member*, controlled," she says, "it must be 
One o f  its leaders, Miss Mary Cow- prohibited.”

Lieut. Col. Robert Olds is shown 
waving goodby as he boards his 
“ flagship”  to lead the U. S. Army's 
six huge flying fortresses on the 
good-will flight which ended at 

Buenos Aires.

Early Response On 
WPA Projects Has 

Been Gratifying
SAN ANTONIO. —  Early re

sponse by Texas mayors an ! coun
ty judges to n request that they 
submit reports on their experi
ences with the Federal Works 
Program have been particularly 
gratifying, according to H. P. 
Drought, state administrator for 
the Works Progress Administra
tion.

Sponsored by a group of nation
al organizations, the United States 
Community Improvement Apprais
al is designed to gather informa
tion concerning the results of the 
several works program, agencies 
which have operated doling the 
past ^ive years.

"Representatives o f local gov
ernmental agencies, large and 
small, are best qualified to dis
cuss the results of the works pro
gram for they are the ones who 
have originated projects for the 
employment o f the destitute job
less in their communities,”  said 
Drought. “ For this reason, they 
have been requested to supply 
data indicating on a nationwide 
scale the extent to which lasting 
improvements and valuable pub
lic services have been realized 
through the cooperation of local 
and federal governments.”

Representative committees of 
outstanding citizens will study the 
reports prepared by local sponsors 
of federal project*. Conclusions 
reached by these committees will 
be forwarded to the United States 
Community improvement Apprais
al committee in Washington to be 
included in the nntional report.

Letters o f invitation have Ijeon 
mailed to representatives o f all 
Texas agencies which have spon
sored projects and entries will be 
received until Mar. 8. after which 
the various committees will meet 
nnd prepare their reports. '

I Mrs. Jennie Duffey t

Detroit Firemen  
W an t Loud Speakers

By United Press

DETROIT, Mich.— I.oud speak
er equipment for use in directing 
"smoke eaters”  in fighting large 
Ures has been requested by the 
fire commission. The amplifying 
system would replace the mega
phones now used by day and the 
flashlights by night.

Such equipment, the commis
sion believes, would aid in the re
moval o f persons from burning 
buildings.

THE WEATHER 
By United Prves

West Texas: Cloudy, snow in 
north portion, rain southeast por
tion. warmer in Panhandle, colder 
extreme southeast portion tonight. 
Tuesday cloudy, warmer in north 
portion.

Funeral Held a 
Cisco On Sunday 
For Mishap Victim
Funeral services for Jack Mou- 

dy, 51, farmer of the Dothan 
community and half-brother of 
County Commissioner Arch Bint, 
who lives near Dothan, were con
ducted Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist church in Cisco with 
burial afterwards at Cisco ceme
tery.

Mr. Moudy’s body was found 
near his home Saturday afternoon. 
Since he had gone hunting, and a 
gun was near a fence, it was es
tablished that the gun was acci
dentally discharged while he was 
crawling through the fence. The 
shot from the gun struck Mr. 
Moudy in the left breaat.

Mr. Moudy, who lived with his 
mother, Mrs. B. F Moudy, Had 
resided in the Dothan community 
many years. Other survivors in 
elude a sister, Mrs. Joe White of 
California.

County Judge W\ S. Adamson 
of Eastland, County Engineer A. 
F. Taylor, County Commissioner 
and Mrs. Henry Davenport of 
Ranger. Assistant County Auditor 
Paul McFarland of Eastland, and 
County Commissioner Newt Craw
ley o f Gorman were among those 
attending the services.

FHiHT LOOMS 
OVER OIL IN 
GULF WATERS

By United Pr*«*

AUSTIN. Feb 2 1 .—  Governor 
Allied of Texas today considered 
flying to Washington to make a 
personal protest against the fed
eral claim to oil reservoirs in tha 
Gulf of Mexico, o f f  the Texas 
coa^t.

“ The federal government has 
no right to such reserves,”  All- 
red said.

The governor’s appearance be
fore the judiciary committee on 
Wednesday in Washington for its 
hearing on the topic will depend 
on his ability to arrange his local 
affairs.

Attorney General William Mc- 
Craw is enroute to Washington to 
oppose the federal claim.

State Land Commissioner W il
liam McDonald left Saturday for 
Washington.

By L'niud Press

HOUSTON, Feb. 21. —  Texas 
school leaders banded together to
day for a fight against a resolu
tion pending before Congress, 
which they contend would deprive 
the Texas permanent school fund 
o f $100,000,000.

H. L. Mills, business manager 
o f Houston schools, left for Wash
ington to appear before the House 
judiciary committee, which ia con
sidering legislation to invalidate 
all state leases on submerged oil 
lands and to give the federal gov
ernment full ownership.

Eastland Girl to 
A id In Celebration

Active in the February social 
season at Texas State College for 
Women is Miss Carolyn Cox -o f  
Eastland, who will assist in prepar
ations for the Mardi Gras mas
querade to be held Saturday at 
Denton, according to information 
received Monday by relatives.

Miss Cox will give advice on 
costumes to underclassmen stu
dents and will assist in all activi
ties o f the evening. She is the 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. 
Cox. Sr.

125 Attend K okom o  
Annual 4 -H  Program

One hundred twenty-five per
sons attended Sunday at Kokomo 
the community’s annual 4-H club 
day program.

Rev. L. R. Higginbotham dis
cussed “ Religious Life of a 4-H 
Club Member" at church services 
in the sehoolhousp.

Elroy Bethany of Carbon and 
Vernon Foster o f Flatwood were 
visitors from other 4-H elubs. Ex
tension service officials from 
Eastland also were present.

February Pension 
Checks Are Mailed

Eastland county’s aged have 
been mailed February pension 
checks totaling $12,283, accord
ing to an announcement by the 
State Old Age Assistance Com
mission.

February checks went to  829 
persons, an Increase o f  two over 
the previous month when a total 
o f $12,339 was distributed.

Woman at 97
Fears Boredom

V

By United P r m

CHI.OF, Ia .— Leonise (Grand
ma Joe) LeBleu admits that she's 
growing old because she had to
see the doctor after her 97th 
birthday.

“ Grandma Joe,”  known as the
“ Grand Old Lady o f Calcasieu
Parish," still lives in the planta
tion home built by her father, the 
bon vivant Arsine, who often en
tertained the pirate, Jean Laffite. 
The home once stood in a dense 
forest o f giant hardwood timber, 
but now only the old mansion re
mains.

Recently when “ Grandma Joe”  
had a slight ailment and the doc
tor was called, she said in a mel
low Creole accent, “ Don't you ev
er grow old honey. I've always 
done what 1 wanted, but now 1 
have a doctor and he tells me I 
must sit. And 1 sit. That’s what 
it means to be getting old.”

“ Grandma Joe”  is historian o f 
the section and her reminiscence* 
hold visitors spellbound. Among 
the notables seeking the hospitali
ty of Arsine Le Bleu’s plantation 
on the edge of the Old Spa pish 
Trail, she relates, were two dusty 
riders. “ Grandma Joe”  was young 
then and she didn’t like their 
looks. But the servants fed them.

As they departed they offered 
her $50, but she explained im
patiently that the Le Bleu planta
tion was not an inn and left the 
dining room.

On her return, “ Grandma Joe”  
relates, she found a note of 
thanks. It was signed “ Jesse and 
Frank James."

But this was just a passing in
cident in the life o f  the woman 
who has seen more than a lifetime 
o f entertainment in the old man
sion.

Father Arsine was the most 
generous man in the parish. He 
was wont to invite any unfortun
ate traveling along the road to 
stop at his home.

Grandma Joe reared 23 footsore 
little travelers besides her owti 10 
children.

“ Yes.”  she says, “ the house was 
always full o f entertainment and 
laughter. The only thing I ever 
feared was boredom.”
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In Defending the Navy’s 
Defense Line

There has i>etn much talk about the L’ niied States 
Navy’s “ Line of Defense," for it i- a good, resounding 
phrase that fits in handily when politicians or statesmen,

’ either, have occasion to talk for public consumption.
But until just recently the “ Lion of Defense”  was a 

vague, indistinct wavering mark which not one out of a 
hundred run-of-the-mine citizens could ha\e placed even 
remotely. Some congressmen even accused the State l)e- 
partmst t of placing the line on the Yangtse in China.

Then the hypothetical line was drawn, and by no less 
authority than Admiral William I). Leahy, chief of naval 
operations. It runs, he explained according to navy tech
nique. from the Aleutian Islands (off the coast of Alaska), 
southward through Haw :.ii to Samoa, eastward to the Pan
ama Canal and thence to the Virgin Islands and the Maine 
coast— an irregular circle hounding a lot of water in two 
oceans, a considerable number of islands and the United 
States.

* • *

The admiral's statement immediately brought up the 
question “ What about the rest of the Americans?” 
Shouldn't the defense lin- be xtended and in-toad of cut
ting through the Panama Canal be enlarged to encircle the 
continent of South America?

Perhaps it should be, perhaps it shouldn't. It isn’t one 
question, it’s several.

Tf the Monroe Doctrine should break down and one or 
several foreign powers should attempt to seize one or sev
eral South American countries, just what can we do about 
it. Would our navy, under its proposed enlargements, be 
husky enough to steam southward and justify the excur
sion? How much help could it expect from South America 
itself?
Laying out a line defense is one thing and actually defend
ing that line is another. Great Britain found that a bluff 
was just that in a show dow n.

The line of defense for the United States is important 
and laying it out is undoubtedly necessary. But wouldn’t 
it be a wise idea to get down to actualities and figure out 
just how all-inclusive that line should be. and how praci- 
cally defensible tire line can be in case of a test?

In other words, draw a defense line the navy can de
fend and stick to it.

----— ■ -Q  --- - —■
— With sweeping predictions a< to the role labor will 

play in America, John L. Lewis joins tlu ranks of the min
er prophets. He opposes the major profits. William Green, 
who speaks from authority as an honorary member of 
the musicians’ union, thinks Lewis often harps on a sour 
note.
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HAPPEN! TO FIND /  - P E  PAFEBS WHERE A BABY HAD 
US', UkICLE 

,V JONATHAN ?

I  WASN'T SORE IT WAS 
THE ’ SYLVESTER'' I  
WANTED! SO I  DPESSED 
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FOOD M ERE, AND 
LEAP-NED PLENTY

G E E , ,
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/WANT YDU TO KNOW 
’j RIJED ) I  V/AS R'CM ? I
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Sport Glances. .
I BY HARIIY GRAYSON i

Sports Editor, NEA Service
CPEED to spare, whirling dor- 

I ^  vishes on ice, and yet unable 
| to win recognition in hockey, thi 
j fastest of all sports.
' These are the speed skaters, 

who with hockey decidedly in the 
ascendancy, have tried to break 
into the melange of slams and 

j Jams, bumps and thumps, and 
spills and chills that have pop- 

: ularized the glistening game.
But a speed skater has yet to 

crash major league hockey, and 
very few have been found of 
minor league or even amateur 
caliber. So, with speed skating 
definitely on the decline, they 
have turned to fancy and figure 
skating with vastly more success

Although endowed with much 
more speed than a hockey star in 
• race, the average speed skating 
Himinary has been utterly unable 
.to adapt himself to the sudden 
stops and starts and the rough
ness *f puck chasing, particularly 
body checking.

Only two outstanding speed 
skaters have ever arcomplishc'd 
anything in hockey They are 
Mike Goodman of Winnipeg and 
Everett McGowan of St. Paul.

BvGrayson S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S
• • • • J  . .  » i ... r . . . . . .  u . j j __

| CROCODILES a n d  G E E S E
L A V  S I M I L A R -  S I Z E D  

E < 3 < 3 S .

S E

* ILIc z i j p
IN the New England states the distinction between huckleberries 

and blueberries is finely drawn, but in the south and middle west 
the names are more or less confused by the layman.

ALAMEDA
Mr and Mrs Dan Walton anei

children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Tucker Suneiay.

Bud Andry from New Hope 
spent Saturdav night with hie 
Sister Mrs. Charlie Cross and 
Pearl and Lillie May Andy, and 
Sundav night with Harry Deal.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Deal and 
little daughter and Mrs. Pearl 
Price and Cullin Lockhart were 
in Gorman Saturday.

Miss Ellen Tucker and Mr-.J. 
M.Grice visited Mrs. Harry Deal 
and Mrs. Pearl I'rice Tuesday Mrs. 
Pearl Price spent Monday and Tues 
day with Uncle Jim Wheat

Mrs. Harry Deal and little 
'laughter, Julia, spent Wednes
day with Uncle im Wheat.

Mrs. J. H. Wheat is with her 
-ster, Mr*. Bessie Kerby at the 
County Hospital at Ranger. She 
is seriously ill.

Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim has been 
staying with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. T. Wilson for the past week. 
She returned to her home Sun
day.

invite him to come back.
Farmers fo this section o f the 

county nave been very busy turn
ing the soil and planting crops.

This community has been favor
ed with a fine shower o f  rain to
day. The grain crops are looking 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fcnville and 
son, Jimmie, were guests o f Mr. 
Fonville’s parent.-, Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Fonville o f Desdemona Sun
day.

Mrs. Spencer Hazard was call
ing on Mrs. M. O. Hazard Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barber and 
daughter, Miss Sarah Mae were 
callers in the home of Mr. and 
M rs. M. O. Hazard Sunday even-

/■’’ OODMAN spent seven seasons 
vT as a forward with the Duluth 
Hornets of the American Associa
tion. and also was with the Min
neapolis Millers and Kansas City 
of the same league. He undoubt
edly was the best hockeyist of the 
speed skaters who have tried the 
sizzling game, yet, although a 
•shining light of Uie American As
sociation for a protracted period, 
he wasn't considered National 
League material.

McGowan was an international 
amateur speed skating champion 
and when he entered the money 1

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones o f 

near Eastland were calling on Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Barber last Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Frances Hazard was visit
ing with her cousins. Misses Bil- 

! lie Marie and Jean Myrick of 
Ranger last week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby were 
■ gu -i- o f Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 

j Duncan last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connell o f 

j Ranger is teaching a clas- in 
| guitar music, also teaching n sing
ing school on Thursday night of 
each week. The public is invited 

] to attend. Those that do not at
tend are really missing something.

ranks was listed among the top*r^ ersin a n eraw h U h saw ^ u ch
brilliant performers
McLean, Edmund Lamy, Art Stan.
and Ben O'Sickey.

McGowan was employed at both 
offense and defense by the Spring- 
field, Mass.. Indians for .  M l 
season, but was cast adrift in the 
middle of the next.

Charles (Knuckle. ) Irvine, now 
of the Providence Reds and who 
has played minor league hockey 
for five campaigns, was something 
of a speed Skater a- an amateur

Art Staff, one of the greatest ol 
the speedsters, was given the as
say by several major league 
scouts, but manipulating u stick 
seemed to feaze him.

• • •
IkESPlTE his racing
•Le Charley Gorman of St John,
N. B , former international cham
pion. couldn't do a thing in 
hockey.

Charley Jewtraw nd Jack Shea 
of Lake Placid, former interna
tional champions, couldn t make 
themselves useful in even the col
legiate type of puck chasing

Frank Stack of Kirkland Lake 
Ont., and Winnipeg l» one of the 
hu-kics of racing, and should be 
able lo withstand hockey* hard 
knocks, but a post mortem of hr 
hockey efforts makes it plain that j 
he hasn't the chance of a mos
quito in the Arctic.

Other speeders who faded to 
get anywhere in hockey incluaie 
Willie Logan Clem O'Connor, 
Alex Huid. Ross Robinson. J'" 
Moore, Bobby McLean. Morris 
Wood. Dick (Duke) Donovan. 
Irving Jaffe. Roy McWhirter, and 
Russell Wheeler.

Hockey demand- -peed, but al-‘> 
an altogether different type of 
skating, and the participant who 
hasn't got that, swing is lik.lv to 
wind up requiring hospitalization

Federation Meets 
Saturday, Okehs 

Eastland Woman
The County Federation o f MV 

men's Clubs met Saturday at 
Ranger at the' Ghol-.n hot. I.

Mrs. M. H. Hagainan of Ranger, 
president of the- federation, pre
sided over the business session, 
with Mrs. W. H. Mulling* of Fast 
land as secretary.

During the period, Mrs. Joaie'

By Mr*. Gay nor Maddox
\ kA iM-nlff »t»* Wr!t«v

CARNIVAL break! loose Mon
day. the first of March. That's 

Mardi Gras, the fat Tuesday be
fore Ash Wednesday, the first day 
of Lent Duck with olives is Nino 
Martinis suggestion for a truly 
Riviera Mardi Gras feast Nino 
is quite the boy with his voice 
and his screen hero job. The girls 
adore him Let's see what he can 
do with a duck

Duck With Olives Riviera 
(4 generous servings)

One young duck, atrong beef 
stock, the liver, gizzard and hear:
of duck. 2 onion*, 3 dozen olives 
salt and pepper.

Have duck jointed Chop on 
ions, liver, gizzard and heart and 
12 stoned olives Mix with sufli 
cient hot stock to cover duck Stir 
well, season with salt and pepper 
When sauce has cooked down a 
little, add the pieces of duck Sim
mer very gently for I 1-2 hours 
When ready to serve, place duck 
on hot plattei and pour hot sauc 
over it Garnish with olives. This 
carnival duck can also be cooked 
in a casserole and served right 

1 from it
There should be lots of confetti 

.it Mardi G. as, lots of lovely girls 
music in the air and desscrl 
aplenty Again. Nino Martini 
sings out a sweet suggestion

Oeufs a la Neige (Snow Eggsi
(Servas 0) • ixi

_ , , ,  then, c Mog Mr. and Mrs
.Six eggs, I 1-2 CUB* milk. 3 v te lle v e  they have 

I ir or 3-4 cup of ,ug.o jgo-pound I
and 3 4 cup powden ! ( Jr

•sugar vanilla extract to last.
(lemon juice if you prefer).

But milk, sugar and vanilla or q, Qr

m 
a 1 
gets 
01 ilk 
not < 
will 
milk

a ted

H M
M«rru

I Gian*

x ,.f Morton Valley was ap- Ian 
mted to serve at the district | 
nv.ntion at Eastland in April, j 
Mrs. J. W. Ducker o f  Rang, r , j a  
ulc th. welcoming address. Mr*. , v 
,1th'- sextette was presented in 
ree number*.
Mis .1 I. Uatternon o f  Cisco of- 
red a special song number with 

S. E. Hitson a* accompanist
11,- indorsement o f Mr*. Joseph 

I . rkm- for state president of 
T. xi F« deration of Women's

at uas made by Mrs. C. K.
est o f Cisco.
.Mi- Janie- Horton outlined the 

the district convenor
- to be held in April. 
>• Mis. C. R. West, gtv 

on the “ Uistory-Mak 
M  Constitution,”  closing 
noon program, 
close of the session an 
tea hour was held with 
sr clubs as hostesses.
»ho attended from East

——

Sunrise,
days 

England anc 
without sightin 
worthy of her 

then for tt 
way of the Stri

“ARE CAMELS REALLY DIFFERENT FROE’I S
OTHER CIGARETTES?” a t>uestion °f interest to dH

carrying fruit* 
fowl and oven 

-mad around the

Mrs. J. S. Brown was in Rang
er, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
little daughter were in Ranger,
T uc.-day.

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Lockhart 
moved in . the E. 0 . Patterson,
house Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
little daughter, visited in the A. 
H. Boney home, Sunday .

Mr. Simmon* o f Ranger wa* in 
our community, Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Grice and mother, 
went to church at Alameda Church 
o f Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
little daughter and Mrs. Pearl 
Price and Cullin Loekhart visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Grice Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bran Ewing and 
children from Comanche visited 
with his si?ter, Mr*. J. S. Brown 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Deal visit
ed with J. L. and J. S. Brwon,1 
Sunday. I

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Loekhart 
visited hi- mother, Mrs. T. W. 
Lockhart, Friday.

M*-s. L. B. Cozart and eon. 
Travis went to chuneh at Alameda 
Church of Christ Sunday.

Jimmie Calvert *|m nt Wednes
day night with T. A. Grice.

STAFF
Mr. and Mr*. Truman Horn and 

three small children, Jane, Jim
mie and Eloise were gue-t.« of 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. 0. Hazard la.-t
Friday evening.

Health o f the community is 
good, except some have colds and 
there have been a few cases of 
flu.

A. G. Crosby wa« the dinner 
guest o f Maurice Hazard last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Alien Crosby and 
daughter, Florine were visitors at 
Eastland Tuesday afternoon.

Next Sunday is Rev. K. C. Ed
monds’ regular appointment at 
the Baptist church. There will 
be preaching Sunday morning, al
so at night. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend theae ser
vice*.

M is* Florine Crosby- was the 
dinner guest o f  Miss Alice Mae 
Sims, Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Seay prearhed at the 
Staff Baptist church last Sunday 
morning He brought a great mes
sage which was enjoyed by those 
present.

Rev. W. A. Tate of Carbon at-j 
tended Sunday- school and preach
ing services at the Staff Baptist | 
church lost Sunday morning. We

M '

A FRIEND DROPS IN to see how Bill is coming with 
his model racing sloop. Daly passes the Camels and 
answers a natural question about smoking. “ That all-

cigarcttcs-are--alike talk docsn t square with my e xperi
ence. Believe me, steady smoking i, the leM ,ha, ,how, 
Lamcls in a class by themselves.''

wo American prii
. . .  Whtn H. W. DALY. '*»

o r .  “ Vex, C-* IJ Z 2 ? £ Z Z  
ferent,” millions of otfiPw,, u, the prison 
ready to bach him u; Cabell Bank* aasd

plains why Camels an
largest body of smo*tV*tufl la broad

again.”

but
him. Heof

tf his

lose

vlll take my 
le.”
ave you worked o 
le of well-placed I 
fiat. Followed by 
rse. How much

A KISS FROM MARC 4 Mr hilUpO
i" i.i ih  the 7 SS on ■ ' ” i*e had le**
in the city. The D il"  iff* *'\t« was but 
Among them, Canu I ' ■ Iv’ 1abell carried, 
soon noticed a diHcnnca roualy decided 1 
1 .n.els agree ixit.r ' iib W Btelr resources.^

not

MARITA’S PLANNING a grand 
feed."We enjoy entertaining,” 
Marita says. “ I tike to have 
plenty o f  Camels at the table. 
Camels certainly help to cheer 
up one’s digestion.'’ •

ON WEEK ENDS, Bill goes in 
for photography. Week days 
he "pounds the streets." ” 1 
get plenty tired," he says, 
"but when energy (ails 1 get 
a quick ’ lift’ with a Camel.”

A matchless 
blend of finer,

MORE 
EXPENSIVE

t o b a c c o s  vjX ;
Turkish and 

Domestic

NEW DOUBLE 
CAMEL CAI

Two great shows—"Jack Oakie < 
Goodman's "Swing S ch ool"-'0 . .  
hour. Every Tuesday st P® ^ 1
7:30 pm M.S.T., 6;JU pm PS.T’

"I've never been very fusty about 
cigarettes myself. Do you think 
that Camels arc really as different 
as some people say. Bill?"

"You bet they art different, John! 
A fellow in any work as hard as 
telling has to figure a lot of angle s 
on his smoking, such as how u 
agrees with him. And just notice 
how many salesmen smoke Camels. 
1 changed to Camels—smoked cm 
steadily—and 1 found a distinct dif
ference in the st ay I enjoyed all-day 
smoking. Camels *;nr with me!”

■

ONE SMOKER 
TELLS ANOTHER“ Camels

\
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;ETING WHEN MASSE FAMILY GATHERS 'Two Towns File
Reports on Projects 
Completed by WPA

I*

_ i
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netn i Wing Mr. and Mrs. Onezime Musse and their 21 healthy children. The 
«>k mi;aalleve they have:the largest family in Canada. The parents have

/ G E T  A W A Y  
' f -R O M  T H A T  

S T O V E  --TW EK.E 
M A Y  B E  
a n o t h e r .

O N E  IN IT?

“OUT OUR W A Y ” ........... .................................By William*

£ T i

,v*
■W ■

Masses, who live in a little farmhouse near Zurich, On- 
been married 28 years, In the family circle above, the

T>«k*s thild, 230-pound Maurice. 26, stands at the left of t he back row, with the other children arranged clockwise in order of age, 
vents are seated at the left. M > Mirse holding the youngestthe

diCr*,*,
---------- - I

W. £ 
J 11.

Martha, less than 1 year old. All six rooms of the Ma 
unred Mots) home are used as bedrooms at night. The family b.ikrs and eats 42 loaves of bread every week, and Saturday 
sight Papa Masse always brings home a 100-pound sack of flour. None of the children has ever been far from home.

SAN ANTONIO. —  Mayors of 
Saint Jo and Shamrock were the 
first Texas sponsors to describe 
their local works program activi
ties in response to the United 
States Community Improvement 
Appraisal being conducted hy the 
Works Progress Administration in 
this state, it was reported today 
by State Administrator H. P. 
Drought.

Although these two officials 
were first to send complete re
ports of the improvements realiz
ed by their communities through 
the use of works program funds, I 
scores o f other mayors and coun-l 
ty judges have signified their in-} 
tention of joining in the nation
wide analysis o f the net results 
o f the works program.

“ Early response to our letters 
of invitation has been very en-1 
couraging," declared Drought, 
“ and we believe that this survey 
will be of great assistance in eval
uating the results of five years of 
activity by Texas communities in 
cooperation with the federal works 
program.”

From Saint Jo, a town of 950 
population in Montague county,' 
came a report o f the construction 
o f 5,700 feet of city sewer lines 
and other sanitation work, grad-

T H A T  W A S  
N O  T W E N T Y - '  
TW C V  T H A T  
W A S  A  S H O T 
G U N  s h e l l  - 
H O W D  i t  G IT  
IN T O  T H '

>
C O A L ?

fi * + /

W E L L . D O N 'T  \ 
L O O K  A T  M E  ' 
A B O U T  EVERY
T H IN G  T H A T  
H A P P llN S . L  
C A N 'T  H E L P  
W M U T G I T S

GOAL'./

TH E R 'S  A  LO'1 
OE S H O TG U N  
SHELLS ON 
SH ELF N E A R  
C O A L  BIN  —  
I 'L L  B E T  O N E  
R O L L E D  IN T O  

T H  C O A L

C j
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HAPTER X V n  
g Sunrise, British w ai 
pent several day* cru. 
ren England and ti • 
Is without sighting in.:. 
Is worthy of her atu n- 
hcaded then for the A: - 
way of the Strait u!

at ttu 
the Sun- 

for fresh water at i 
fortunate : i 

produce mm 
carrying fruits and 

, fowl and oven live  
, . -mad around the ship's

[Q 'd ir ty  unrtrrriiori duck.
' wan.

heir exercise period on 
wo American (Sriaon. r 

V. DULY, * *  things though the 
their guards prevented

’ samg ! t  It was net un
is  of Othr jn the prison bold 
k him I f  Cabell Banks said eon- 
w .ic  , r h u  u  «« •  *ta»e to  < s- 

none o f ycur leg-ov r- 
o f smolrt atufl In broad day-

atogly l 
Vui take my brains at i
le.”
ave you worked out?” 
le o f well-placed blow 

k flat. Followed by brib-
rse. How much Otoney 

r im  \p, tot on youT"
. . nptied his pockets and 

11 ; ha had leas than four
> jl" was but a fraction
»i !'vl labell carried, but the 
ill.-.nee. rously decided that they 
L.f y nh b»« their resources.

idy sum we’ve got be-
bi

Yankees to make it reacn.”  To
night, they agreed, was the time 
to act. Thcre'd be enough noise 
on board to cover a tgrphoo

• • e
WTlfEN a British (hip put into a 

home port it was customary 
to allow shore leave to sailors and 
to permit visitors to come aboard. 
In this way various groups man
aged to come on board if they 
were persistent enough—relatives, 
friends, hawkers, farmers with 
produce, illicit liquor dealers and 
other characters even less desir
able. The officers of the Sunrise 
did cot concern themselves at 
Ramsgate. With war ahead, they 
wanted the good will of the crew 
and no desertions. They them-, 
selves were enjoying shore leave.

On the night in question the 
only officer remaining on board 
was a second lieutenant. He, with 
a few midshipmen, had been left 
with the remarkable task of keep
ing order on a ship about to put 
to sea for a long war cruise, its 
decks thia night more like • 
county fair th&u • gun brig.

It was no fantastic matter, then.' 
for Jerry Whitfield with Cabell 
Banks' e.-sistance to strike down, 
bind and gag the n*Trine who 
came to lower their supper to 
them, and to exit by the open 
hatch; to treat a second sentry 
guaiding the hatch in the same 
weil-pli. ined manner; to return 
him to the bold and bind hhn se
curely; to divest these two laa- 
rines of their outer garments and 
to don them with more haste than 
taste. With the hatch then shut 
and locked behind them they 
minglec^ with the crowd on deck 
and lix tod about ,o sec what fate 
ofiured them.

• • •
'T ’HEY withdrew from the crowd 

! and began to amble aft. Three 
! girls passed them, giggling loudly 
I and trying to attract their atten
tion.

The crowd Niiekened astern. 
They came on a country girl in 
tears because two sailors had 
swindled her in a 1 ade. She had 
come on board with • whole day’s 
baking of gingerbread, nicely tied 
up to a basket She had sold it 
to them, asking two (hillings as 
her mother had told her to do, 
and they had paid her only one 
shilling. Now they had eaten the 
gingerbread to the last crumb, 
and v.hat was she to dot The 
sailors laughed uproerously. Jerry 
was all for punching their noses 
when Cabell stopped him and 
drew him out of it

“ You’ve not got sense enough 
to come in out of the rain,”  he 
muttered. “ Can't you see a female 
in distress without getting in
volved?”  |

They had reached their destina
tion and pushed close to the deck's 
outei edge. A  bumboat of unpur- 
chased fowl was about to move 
off from the brig's stern. They 
leaned over the taffrail, and Ca
bell hallooed to the four men at 
the oars:

“ Wait there! There's others can 
buy fowl besides the commissary! 
We marines want six ducks for 
our mess! We're coming down!” 

The men were looking up, their 
oars backing water. Cabell said ns 
Jerry’s ear. “ Slide. Then jump. 
Make the boat.”

Without more ado, what ap
peared to be two very prankish 
young British marines, one large 
and well built, the other as wiz
ened as a counting-house clerk, 
grasped the cathead and slid down 
the anchor cable until they could 
drop into the bumboat.

Chickens cackled and goes* 
honked. But as the noise sub
sided the matter ceased to be of 
interest to the crowd on board the 
Sunrise.

• • •
p A B E L L  BANKS said to the 

gaping produce man in charge 
of the bumboat, "We want to get 
ashore for a few hours. We've 
been confined to quarters. You 
wouldn’t begrudge an evening’s 
fun, would you, to a couple of His 
Majesty’s finest, about to go off 
and fight the Americans for you?” 

“ Would you now?”  (poke up 
Jerry urgently.

“ You said you wanted elx 
ducks,”  grumbled the disappointed 
poultry man.

“ So wc do,”  replied Cabell with 
a wink. “ But you can keep them 
for us. How much?”

“ Three crown, ’ave you got it
on you?”

“ Yes And a little over for a 
celebration ashore. . . . Pull away. 
We don’t want to be caught.”

The man gave orders to his 
helpers; the bumboat put awk
wardly about and made for the 
shore. Arrived there, Cabell 
Banks drew four silver crowns _ 
from his ill-fitting trousers and 
gave them to the poultry man, 
Ore over,”  he said, “ for good 

meat rre. Feed those ducks of 
ours well. We'll want the eggs to 
throw at Americans.”

“ Ye’re drunk, both o f ye,”  said 
the man, biting the coins and 
dropping them into his pocket. 
“Look sharp, or ye’ll forget to go 
back to the brig tonight.”

•You don't think we’d do that, 
do you?”  Jerry asked in a hor
rified voice. He and Cabell Banks, 
laughing hysterically, put their 
arms about one anotiier and went 
ashore.

(To Be Continued)

TYfASHINGTON.- 
”  W ash ington  correspondent 

takes typewriter in hand—instead 
of throwing it out the window— 
and addresses himself to the time
worn but persistently interesting 
question:

“ Where do we go from here?” 
After a recent check on the 

White House, Congress and Busi
ness one is tempted to answer: 

“ We don’t. We Just sit!”
The alacrity with which Roose

velt, Congress and industry have 
adopted labor’s sitdown strike 
technique is bound to impress the 
serious-minded as well as those 
who regard life as a comic strip. 
The plain fact is that they all have 
lost—or mislaid—their self-start- 
’ers.

Business, as everyone knows, 
blames the administration and 
its uncertainty as to government 
intentions. More or less con
versely, Roosevelt—who to date 
has no definite “ recovery”  plan 
whatever— is waiting to see what 
business is going to do in the way 
of activity. (He is optimistic, as 
usual.)

BY RODNEY DUTCHEh
WKA SFrvlFf *«n» f'orr*a»uit«lrat

-r-Once again a correctly, means stalemate. It 
may also be said, in some cases, 
to mean compromise.

But predictions as to the de
tails of any forthcoming com
promise are so hazardous that the 
Roosevelt-Congress stalemate be
comes a prime causative factor in 
the uncertainty to which nearly 
all hands vehemently object.

There will certain!y be a new 
farm act and a new tax law and 
very likely some wage-hour and 
reorganization legislation. B u t 
Roosevelt doesn’t know and Con
gress doesn't know and Business 
doesn't know what any of th«n 
will be like in Anal form.

Roosevelt's hops, s k i p s  a n d  
J u m p s  between anti-monopoly 
crusade, co-operation with business 
a la Richberg and numerous other 
conflicting theories are gummy 
enough by themselves.

But when you consider that 
practically anything he is likely 
to suggest has at least a 50-50 
chance of being stymied on Cap
itol Hill, i! appears that even if 

| he made up his mind there would 
be no prompt end to “ uncer-

rOH,ME? TH iS #  -  ' 'V  EVEN THO EE NY IS MV7'.’

BEEN  A  (  EENV A N D  
^TERRIBLE \ A L L E Y  O O P ! S  A R E N T

DAY? J WRANGLE, WKAN6LE,i VVITH CHFH
/ \ A L L  DAY l o n g ? 1 OOP! /  HE SURE ^

By HAMLIN
2V GUM , I  WON T '.OANPl 
FOR ANY MORE OF EFhffSl 
ROUGH STUFF! B R IG H T J 
AN' EARLY TOMORROW./' 
1 G IT  T H A T  LA D Y J  

T O L D  O F F /

Congress is definitely conserve- tainty.”  
live Insofar as the New Deal is I For'instance, his highly praise- 
concerned, and prefers d o i n g  worthy, entirely innocuous and 
nothing rattier than obey the probably not very important bill
President. to stimulate house b u i l d i n g

Anyone who w-.,ts to attempt I skinned through the Senate by 
th impossible of getting a clear mly a two-vote margin.
pi’jwtf'i of the situation must ap
preciate this fundamental fact: 
Roosevelt is not now strong enough 
to put his program through Con
gress (except perhaps for certain 
items badly tattered) and the con
gressional opposition, on the other 
hand, isn't strong enough to enact 
anything which is anathema to 
the President.

This, if one interprets both 
Noah Webster and current events

The President might straighten 
tilings out by capitulating com
pletely to his conservative advi
sers and critics, including southern 
members of Congress, or they 
might straighten things out by 
capitulating to him.

hither possibility seems remote. 
Roosevelt feels that his opponents 
have presented no bright new 
ideas and vice versa.
(Copyright, 191*. NEA 8crricp, Inc.)

National Insignia
HORIZONTAL

j 1 Ceat of arms
o f ------ , pic-

! tured here.
5 River in this 

country.
11 Disorganized 

retreat.
' 12 Abundance.

13 To harden.
14 To deem.
16 Southeast.
17 Tiny vege

table.
19 And.
21 X.
22 Tone B .-
23 People.
28 Act of

twisting.
30 Rubber tree.
31 Recedes.
33 Poem.
34 Notice of 

proposed 
marriage.

36 Stepped, 
j 37 Heavenly 

j body.

Answer to Previous Punle

I f
u

41 Blue grass.
42 Exists.
44 Market.
46 Ache.
48 Morindin dye.
49 Policeman.
51 Curved like

a sickle.
53 Sloths.
54 Queer.
56 Gap in a 

hedge.
57 Finisb.
58 This coun

try's Presi

dent.
59 Mountains in 

this country. 
VERTICAL

1 Pair.
2 Aurora.
3 Regrets.
4 Speaks.
5 Since.
6 Map makers.
7 Strangers.
8 Girdle.
9 Native metal 

10 Northeast.
15 This country

is a ------
18 Its mountains 

are rich in

20 Tissue.
21 Touched with 

the toes.
22 Ice cream 

drink.
24 To rupture.
25 Either.
26 Fiber knots.
27 Frightened,
28 Transgres

sion.
29 A particle.
32 Frozen water 
35 Total.
37 Male child.
39 Simpleton.
41 Pastry.
43 Ulcer.
45 Branches.
67 Devoured.
48 Naval as

sistant.
50 Play on wordi
52 Billiard rod.
53 Conjunction. 
55 Parent.
57 Half an em.

iptr and graveling o f two miles of 
streets, beautification of the pub
lic square, and the construction 
of 900 square yards o f sidewalks. 
Of the sanitation work. Mayor T. 
E. Giles wrote that it has practic
ally eliminated' typhoid fever in 
his community.

Shamrock’s civic report listed 
the graveling and oiling o f five 
miles of streets, rehabilitation of 
a municipal water line, construc
tion of a modern swimming pool, 
and operation of a sewing room 
employing 22 women for more 
than two years.

The United States Community 
Improvement Appraisal is an at
tempt by national groups to anal
yze the tangible results of the fed
eral works program, Drought ex

plained. All cities, counties and 
state departments which have 
utilized federal funds to make 
public improvements have been in
vited to describe and evaluate 
their activities from a local view
point. Their entries will be re
ceived until Mar. 8. Non-partisan 
appraisal committees will report 
on the various local entries and 
their conclusions along with the 
local reports upon which they are 
based will be sent to a national 
appraisal committee in Washing
ton, Drought said.

The “ little busines-.'' conference 
might have attracted representa
tives of steel. It recently reported 
27 per cent capacity contracts.

Georgians M ay Be
On a Texas Tour

DALLAS.— C ldk  Howell, pub
lisher o f the Atlanta, Ga., Consti
tution. and Golfer Bobby Jones 
may join the Dallas Chamber o f 
Commerce Good Neighbors Tour 
to Mexico in March.

Arthur S. Bird of Dallas, friend 
o f the two Georgians, has made 
reservations for himself, hia wife, 
ami at least one friend.

“ Both Howell and Jones are in
terested in Mexico, and 1 believe 
both will join the tour,”  Bird said.

Inquiries about the trip have 
been received from several states, 
according to E. F. Anderson, tour 

director.

M Y R A  N ORTH . Special Nurse -  -  By Thom pson and Coll

( S ’ R E V E S , 
T H E  B U T L E R  

. H A S  
S L IP P E D  

IM TO  T H E  
S E C R E T  

B A S E M E  M T  
U N O B S E R V E D  

A M D  WOW 
T A K E S  U P  
A  P O S T  
W H E R E  

H E C A W  
O V E R H EA R . 

H.L A R N O LD 'S  
COMVEBSATIOW 

W IT H  
JA C K .

I S U P P O S E ,T O O  TH E  I 
FR O M  T H E  UW PE.R.W O RLD 
W OULD LIK E  T O ’M U S C L E  

OW HOUR S E C  R E T  :

THEM YOU HAVE LEVER GOM E 
INI F O K  T H E  PRODUCTION! OF 

S Y N T H E T IC  O E M S  
C O M M ER CIA LLY MR.

A R N O L D  r

E X A C T L Y 'B U T  NO 
O N E S N O W S M V PRE -  
C IS E  FO R M U LA S E X 
C E P T  O R EV E f. WHOSE 

A S S IS T A N C E  HAS 
B EE N  INVALUABLE A N D  
TO  W HOM  I W O ULD

m

■ -7 ^1

. ifi! - V  * ..

N E V E R ' 1 h a v e  a l w a y s  R ETliRNED  
T H E  R EA L J E W E L S  A F T E R  DUPLI- / 
C A T IW O T H E M  t h a t  WAS MEL 
WO LA N 'S  D U TY  B E F O R E  I 
F IR E D  HIM... H O W E vE R ,I VE 
HAD MANX TE M P T IN G  
O F F E R S  FR O M  G E M  
S Y N D IC A TES  

MV S E C R E T .'

EANW M ILE A R N O L D S  ROOM . ..

'  Dim  f r o m  w h a t  y o u v e  t o l d  m e  ^
O F RADIUM  POISONING I B ELIEV E

w e  r e  J u s t  in  t i m e  t o  s a v e
H. L S  LIPS-'

W HAT 
DO  Y O U  
M E A N  T
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State Faces Road Bank and Postal 
Modernizing Needs Office to Observe 
► Of $3,500,000,000 Patriot’s Birthday

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Austrians Awaits Exodus of Political Prisoners

WASHINGTON. —  “ Highway 
needs are still extremely pressing, 
despite statements to the contrary 
from high sources, and state high
way departments face an accumu
lation of rebuilding and relocation 
needs that total more than |3,- 
500.000.000,'’ declares C. H. Pur
cell. California state highway en
gineer and president of the Am
erican Association o f State High 
way officials

“ No one is more acutely aware 
of the tremendous need for bet
ter roads than the highway o ffi
cials. who are constantly under 
pressure to keep up with even the 
most simple demands o f motor
ists,” said Mr. Purcell. “ Recently 
our association made a survey of 
needs in all states, and it was not 
surprising to learn o f the vast vol
ume of work ahead for the state 
highway departments. •

"This three and a half billion 
dollars worth of projects contains 
no impractical or 'dream' projects. 
It comprises only projects that 
are urgently needed, not only for 
economy's sake, but for safety’s 
sake. In fact, this Is a very con
servative figure, for the survey 
covered only about 22 per rent of 
the state highway systems, which

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE —  OATS. Five miles 
north of Cisco on Freckenridge 
highway GL'SS HART.

FOR RENT Furnished house, al
so furnished bed room; private en
trance. Apply i l l  ' South Sea- 

St.

Visit Gary's Helpy-Selfy Laundry. 
Conveniently arranged. Back o f  
Gary's Sandwich Shop. Weat Com
merce Street.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment. 1020 West Com
merce.

Political
Announcements

The Eastland National bank and 
postoffice will be closed all-day 
Tuesday in observance o f Wash
ington's birthday, it was an
nounced Monday.

Washington's birthday is ob
served as a banking and post of 
fice holiday annually.

includes all the federal aid system
“ Obsolescence is a factor that 

can no more be dodged in high
ways than in private business-.
Speed, increased registrations, and 
increased car usage have cornbin- 

j ed to make the highways built 10 
i yean ago. or more, inadequate for 
today.

“ Consequently, as our survey 
shows, we must rebuild 57,750 
miles of our .busiest roads. We 
must widen 21,420 miles, we must 
relocate and build 19,000 miles.
This totals about 98,170 miles. In 
addition, there are 19,380 bridge.- 
that must be rebuilt or widened.

"The need for this rebuilding 
and relocation work is a* pro
nounced in the older and more 
populous states a* in the others. In 
fact, some of the older and more 
populous states face the most try
ing condition*. The needs in New 
York and Massachusetts, for ex-j 
ample .reach a total o f more then 
410u.000.000 each.

“ It is not presumed that this I 
work can be done in any one year.
The state highway departments 
are compelled to spread this work 
ever the next five or ten year.-, 
because o f the constant demands 
for new roads and facilities and 
because of mounting maintenance 
•oata.

“ At the recent Senate a n d  
House committee hearing* on fe d - , Administration 
eral road bills, our association pre
ss n ted these and other facts which 
ptove beyond any question that 
federal road aid cannot be with
drawn or curtailed without seri
ously increasing unemployment 
and without continuing unsafe 
highway conditions,’ ’ .Mr Furcell 
raid.

He explained that reduction o f 
fedcial aid expenditures for high- 

i ways was being considered by 
Cungresa at the suggestion of the 
administration. “ Our association 
as a group, state highway o ffi

c e  radio photo above, lint picturuation ol events in Vienna following Fuehrer Hitler’s bloodless Aus- 
rian coup, shows relatives and (nends gathered before prison gates, awaiting release of Nar »nd 
»ther political prisoners freed under blanket amnesty issued by Austrian President MikJas re#  of 
iviM keeping anxious vigil, however, suspected that authorities planned to take the prisoners in small 
iroups to police stations nearest their homes, there to be released singly, to prevent demonstrations.

Official? Praised 
For Eastland Low 

Fire Loss Record
Commendation ha? been «*- 

pressed by official, for ‘ he work 
of Fire Chief A. W Hennes.ee 
and firemen in again securing 
for Fastland a reduction in fir- 
rates as announced recently »y j 
Marvin Hall. Austin, state fire, 
insurance commissioner.

Officials pointed out 
.the last three years credit* i 
! amounting to 30 . per cent haw. 

bit-n awarded Ea-t'aml lor i » 
low fire losses. The recent credit 

1 for Eastland effective this year i* 
15 per cert.

Ust year Eastland fir.- msur-1 
ance rates were on a fla‘ ba.'!», 
cituen- paying for ro penalty or 
receiving no credit, or in other | 
words, it was at the neutral pom‘ - 
This year the credit bring- rates 
to 85 per cent, 15 per cent bclo» 
the flat basis.

City officials drew an > . npi-
of what the *avng- m. in to Fast 
land resident* by stating tba' *10 
o f insurance three y- are ufo » -u  . 
now be available at $7.

Continued cooperation of ti-< 
public in prevention of fire* has 
been solicited.

I The youths wilt work 70 hours 
per month During the remainder 

I o f the time they will receive in- 
| struction in agricultural practices 
suited to West Texas ranching and 
farming. By their work the youth* 
will earn enough to pay for their 
room and board in the cooperative 

j dormitory and have at least <5 a 
month for their personal use. 

will operate an! Mr. Kellam said that any West 
agricultural R -.d en l Training Texas youth eligible for an NYA 
Project at Lubbock this Spring Job ••*<* desiring to be assigned to 
with Texas Technological College this* project should communicate 

in order t ,  provide ' with NYA District Representa-

N Y A  Will Operate 
A  Farm Training 

Project at Lubbock
AUSTIN'r The National Youth j 

operate

' tials lepresenting J1 sections o f
The Eastland Telegram ia aa-jthe country, and many other 

thonged to publish the following grsn p* and individuals have re- 
aanouneemeats o f  candidate, for r.- u-d to the congressional com- 
public offices, subject to the ac- that continuation r f  f«-d-
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

Fsr Rsprsssatativ. 104th Distt 
( Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Croaaley.

Fsr Fleterial Rsprrsratativei
107th District

East la ad, Callahaa Counties.
T. S. (Tip) Ron.

( Re-election ),

Far District Clark:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.

Far Criminal District Attaraayi 
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).

Far Canaty Jndgei
W. S. Adamson.

(Re-Election >

For Ceoaty Clark:
R. V. (Ripi Galloway, 

fRe-election, 2nd term.)

Far Asaaasor-Collactar:
C. H. O'Brien.

(2nd term).

Far Ceoaty Snparintendaati
C. 8. Eldridge.
T. C. William*.

(One term is 4 years).

Far Ceoaty Treasurer:
Garland Branton.
W. 0. (Dick) Weekes.
Mrs Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Fee Sheriff:
Less Woods

(2nd term).
Vlrge Foster.

eral toad aid on its present basis 
is even more sorely needed today 
than in the past,” Mr. Purcell con- 
chid. d.

a* sponsor 
agricultural training for S0 out-of- 
school youths. J. C. Kellam, State 
Youth Director, announced today. 
The boys will be selected from 
among those eligible for NYA 
work employment in the Pan
handle and South Plains areas, 
and will be sent to Lubbock the 
early part o f  March.

Dr. Bradford Knapp, President 
of Texas Tech, has arranged forj  
construction of a dormitory on 
the College campus to house the 
youths assigned to this project. 
As soon as the building is weath
er tight the youths will move in 
and aasist in finishing the build
ing and in constructing a dining 
hall, kitchen, recreation rooms, 
und offices.

tives at Amarillo, Lubbock, or 
San Angelo.

The Resident Training project 
at Lubbock will be the second 
launched by the National Youth 
Administration thia Spring. On

Townsend Member* 
To Meet Saturday

A meeting of the Eastlun.l 
Townsend club has been announc
ed for Saturday afternoon in the j 
county courtroom.

S. C. Hunt, publicity chairman 
inviting the public :o attend. said ■ 
the meeting will begin immediate
ly after Eastland's trades day i 
program.

Program at South 
Ward Is Postponed

The patriotic propram com
memorating the birth «>f Geo it 
Washington, schedule*! to be pr*- 
ented tonight by the South Ward 

j Parent-Teacher association, has 
| been postponed indt finitely b**- 
| cause o f inclement weather.

Eastland Personal

Mr- H. C. Nix wa- a vi- 
■aturday in fi-co.

Mr*. Claude Strickland ms 
•>J Saturday in Cisco.

Mrs. W H. Cooper and Miss
February 5 more than 50 youths Nell Caton were Saturday n-n.ir- 
aasigned to a Resident Training in Cisco.
Project in ahopwork arrived at i P. A Kelley and J. 8yd I -wry 
Southwest Texas State Teachers were visitor- Saturday at Abe- 
College to begin work and train-1 Mis* MabV Caidwell »  .* 
,Bg- week-end vtstior at Winter*.

than 
h.-u 
Ar
al a

,s golden jubilee as a con- 
pianist, is an .i*ti»t w ith me 
• pi-.no or billiard .Mr.

■ : , w : . ! so h.ri nun e
00 invention* to hi* cicdit. 

vrt ' ll conctt t tour of the 
:i citiei he first visited 

If)-}t.it-old piano prodigy.

Think what a lot o f fun Joe
Kennedy’s nine children will have 
n.xt Chri-tmas hanging up tho»e
knee-stockings he will wear a-- 
Amba-sador to Britain.

O nKoko
V H C lu b l

/flfG v e n b y
-  County 

J E AS - hart stated ' 
E THE.d Youth Adm 
C e U t fc f  prornta.

of the

<«' I.Mi. *♦.

CRITICAL TIME Of LIFE
Dallas, Texas —  Mr*. 

Mattie Hughes. 4311 Ca
nal S t. »*y* . 'During th« 
menopause Dr. Pierce's, 

i K i T o r i t e  Prcscrrpti'hO 
' helped to quirt my nerves, 

gave mr a fine appetjUo 
strengthened me wonder*’ 
full) and helped to relieve J 
many discomforts that I 
had at the time.** But it 
in liquid or ublets. at any 

drug store. See how much calmer and 
•trongrr jroti feel after using this tonic.

.M iK iE S ...1

I AM AN

Far C*asmi»«ieaar. Praciact
Henry V. Davenport.

Ii

Far Jastic, of Peace. Precinct
E. E. Wood (Re-election).
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ADVERTISING MAN
For over thirty year* I have been writing advertisements for national 
advertisers —  shoes, soap, cereals, automobiles, radios, tobacco, 
blankets, tooth powder.

To me it is the most fascinating work in the world —  learning 
about the merits of merchandise and then telling people about them—  
bringing greater comfort, and enjoyment, into people’* live* —  intro
ducing people to new pleasures, helping them to get the moat for their 
money.

Besides being fascinating, it is satisfying! My intimate experience 
with advertisers ha* shown me that, except for rare exceptions, the 
manufacturers and merchants of this nation lean over backwards to
be sincere and honest.

\

The law of advertising is simple once one understands its work
ing —  the more people know about the merit of a product, the more 
people buy it. The greater the volume o f sales, the less the coat to 
manufacture. Savings in making mean either lower prices to the 
consumer or greeter value put beck into the merchandise.

As an advertising men I ran sincerely affirm that it pays to read 
the advertisements in the newspapers —  for news o f new things, for

bargains and savings.

There ere thousands of other men —  end women —  devoting 
their live* to advertising writing, who will tell you the same thing. 
THEY KNOW !

■

■
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A  precept every good advertisement knows is:
I cannot tell a lie-and get away with it.”  Even if 

it wanted to stretch the truth, just a teeny bit, 
that wouldn t be smart business. For, in that 
way, more people would discover the exaggera 
tion, more people would be o ff that product or 
that store for life.

Advertisements, then, are essentially truth
ful. If not from moral scruples, then on  a hard- 
boiled basis of good business practice.

Yes, you can trust the advertisements in this
paper. Make it a daily habit to read them, along
with the other news. They will save your time.
Save your steps. Save the pressure on the family ^
budget that might see you through until next |egro 
pay-day.

t u b

IT WORTH. Feb 
d capital ra wall

g tba confidence
”  raid 0.

In the columns of this newspaper, the show- 
windows o f the town’s stores march before your

AUMONT, 
t o«mtj

review. You relax in your chair, enjoy a 9  
* the nice thin os . . U  JAWn. o F

eyes in
preview of all the nice things on sale down- 

wn. ou enter the stores with your mind
more than half made up.

,
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